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L"I.A a"'Z 1C S
Table 1'^aa P;a .
1 E'~.mbox of xcc,cdos■ *':a'_so and Covlceo in Lnoo, 1951 1
2 x1oa C1ceti Stoticticc, 1955 cad 1953 1
3 T: z ra of 1958 ? as E:n tiona1 d ,ee.,bly 2-3
4 Distcributicn of C1 1icn C,f.vea^m not Ploycas by I ni .tries 3
5 . Pescenta3e Piatributioa of Civilian Gavot-anent t .-9loyco e
in ProviccLnl &cos cad Iaaiotica to Total Population, 1959 4
fi Distributir_z of Provincial services, 19 0 5
7 DLcstr1butica of Gavermn2at ,?1oy::aa by laniatry
and Proviaxcs, 1959 6
8 Civilian Officials in Loang Prcbang Tom, 1959 7
9 ReEr-oaribilitiess of E.5ployecs of the Offica of the 8- 9
IChcscng(Pruvince) of Vientiane, 1956
TAM
02 PAGODAS, 163 ,M S
I
195 7AND OVICBS Ii MS17t
Proolooo 3"oo%o roviooo Toni Pooodoo
Vicn2icns- 1,147 1,3.83 2,435 339
Looo8 Prob ag . 548 1,371 1,919 276
Coy3t.:ury 93 253 346 40
r2aThi 126 388 514 52
Pho:s C31y 88 347 435 5
8om Kona CO 100 180 9 1
Stoma 1 _: : c 3 561 786 1,347 178
Ehoo2ooono 433 455 888 16 1
945 1,162 2,107 247
Ct

poooss 2,203 3,076 5,279 289
8srgavCn3 496 675 1,144 16 5
Atte you 1.21 363 429 2 5
TGTAL 6x014 10,262 170 623 1069
Saasron : Comas of 021te, L :3nietley of tho Interior.
TA 22-!l
L213 12222 82622 EC8, 1955 and 19583
1955 195 8
? 3istorod actual E f;1„torsd Aommol Population 1958 % gf
Province YIP=oPAt0r23]61;12re 1957 Votor a
Phcag Soly 4,186c 2,225 31,054 24,122 94,2551 25.6
`CUa 5,032c 3,305 55,126 45,406 90,580 51 . 3
a Tha 13,004 9,538 36,207 26,472 51,647 51 . 3
LuoE8 112obong 41,105 23,111 113,912 80,259 205,749 39 . 0
8 :yabosry 20,756 15,651 52,236 39,066 103,848 35 . 9
Moor.; Mooong 21,629 13,000 55,266 45,211 105,212 43. 0
VL Uioos 34,494 26,812 96,126 82,185 176,168 46 . 6
F.},2,;:3.,arme 36,438 21,331 73,216 59016 131,302 45 . 4
$ v2nn:lkhat 50,574 41,904 134,593 118,710 251,108 47. 3
Atto•;)E;'1 10,763 7,948 24,837 23,010 49,995 46 . 0
0 .p2ayak 38,205 33,475 95,104 84,069 163,544 51 .5
8,5roSTono 11_414 22 991 25, 520 60 4472 147 259 41. . 1
1 LIL 301,'x33 227,641 846,192 689,598 1,515,450 43 .8
eT&. ra is coo P puty for rAola 50,600 ioYuab .6ontss ; an additional 25,080 in population
peraite the election of ooother. All 6 ._pxntice are eloctcd at large.
b7or ooop2rioco, in 1952, 39.17. end in 1956, 36 .9% of tho population in th3 Dotted
3tatoe voted .
c1';ariag this poriod moot of those two provinces wore under the control of th e
Prathot Leo .
dTheoo appear to bet bleb ootioatoo .
T278 : C1e,tione cs.xe bold in 1960 but portlcna of the papal^tioa and . eic;ificnnt
tar --:bor of oor„668o6o , etp oiol1y thoa of tho Pothot Lao, Epp:.+r to have
bocce : :c1odcd from the rolls . The rosolte haves -boon uld.ely disputed .




07 1958 LAOS Z TI3 IAL AS8E 8L2
Etna*

ar.n Cate r .-calved ir e1955 1, 8
Phavg Salt' .1 . P31 phi C:,! phs (1960)
2. E :,ray Panph3
3. Pct tiitaut°. nth .,,g
1'.am Tba 4. Ties E _•^anith (1960) EFL
5. Be lle -opt:a P pe3ith (1960) BPL
6. Earcth!t Enavc.nuavanS L P L
;i:,3 llcus 7 . rittI93 Pt e; 3viorgkham(1960) RFL
8. rapha3 PZ±cne ham PFL
9. n;-oli.k Pho r
	
g`B
Ei.cag Chtusag 10 . C=a rithN7.1v-a RPL
11. ac : is ly£a.€ , U:'_n.||,T-AT T













r T .r 'XUATZ D
RPL
Luang Pecan :ng 13. Tian Rain{ (1960) EFL 10,117
14. CzF:ils :ia t::.recinn, (1960) CPL 8,651
15. F.rndhem RPL 4,90 0
16. P1: f-13 PLf:a;;o : v3 (1960) RPL 4,920
17. Cum Vinci EFL 4,331
18. P21 h-2g Poupka (t : .e) taL*'S 36,434
19. Tine Ve agank 1I1-°IS 34,53 5
20. Phsomy C'caagvichith 1~LFS 31,18 5
21. .m1n. 0 9 ih4 g SPL 20,209
Sayabaaaury 22. t'.tto:r..a Pbaaammav th RPL 6,35 3
23. re.nckhan Zisjk a 2L 6,07 1
24. Es:sane £ .ka vamg RPL 10,786
M t s pan 25, 0h .:_pa Pb m3ehaah U.NTi ° L UITICe 4,123
26. Q-inim PEsla . Shl ;a1F d 3,87 0
27. Uir:ml e . h Eett g:r4raing RPL 15,082
Vientiane 28 . r= ng Sauvannawng t '!T' L V.I3l3:I 9,196
29. Ph :egg 8satnrik,sne RPL - 8,229
30. r1 2PL 6,980
31. C612n V,=_.nthhneuvo'g 8ANTIPMAB 5,58 3
32. Tics r uph:d aavvsng IzaLII S
33. l ha Seurfl yes ak 8ABTLPRAB
Phasrouane 34 . ITatptaat Chounrsmany RPL 9,15 3
35. t'~Wn Sca ihone (1960) RPL 8,948
36. 8aukhamthat Chounre-many ttPL 8,305
37. Ph' ur.o Sipraseut I3LT3 S
38. Knngsaiay RPL
8avan akhet 39. Paunthaag Vcrssvcng (1960) LV O2.ATFC 13,691
40. L,:-!Lf z Insisienmay (1960) I3PL 13,613
41. asnu CcuthivoRC,orath (1960) r2L 8,712
42. Cs Caring (1960) II7=3AT&C 8,467
43. TF.a Oc2crcajvoag RP& 7,401
44. t'3-s-ao3 E•.att ._eavtang D 3,R'LiTZC 6,910
45. Paunmy (1960) , FL 35,333
46. Means Sicane t7 3S 34,286
47. Tana Chsoml.meantry RPL 31,144
*(1960) indicates ilu rgalccec3 in 1960 . Tino Mince) Chao (t' .^ndmrin )




raha (Lali ieraa title)
'L -illy of the Lao Pcopla, caac. .rv-. tine coalition (Lsohomlao)
e m il cpl±rater croup aff-iMinted t ith th3 RIM.
d1*c:cutralint" party, anti-1'M. A ntrmbQr of thes3 deputies have seines allied these
calvco W- .th the Pathet-Lao .






Te99 r .i 3
:._EMS 07 1958 12 .`33

I6 Z .L A3 LT
Provincs^~s
(c atinucd) Vosrenr-vei9:d in
1955 195 8
ES ;aaee-ak 48 . rttmy D. azvorith . Ell. 80 996
49 . Tioo r9 C91a En C :k (1960) RN. 7,033
50. 999 lap 9955 ;y ?lovong 1',21, 6,517
51 . rr
|
Cou C9 -L__ 99hi 8199=3 5,751
52. Fl:aily L95dt- W kit =91=3 35 0 634
53 . Cic2at VI:51e a :. i9 '3 35,312
Carravoaa 54 . ECc? Co 9phs:5,a9914y(1960) d. 9,597
55 . -- :- 'y C,.-5 t: .:: a°cth n21. 9,001
54 . _ ..:A. .3 C _9•-_02honn Rw'?, 7,705
57 . .17 a Z-:_ __5-:y (1900) LID!. 5 0 025
5€3 . fir: s 99=1499593 =1923 19 0 934
59 . 1991 .:: = .^ E_ 999n E L 3 33 0 238
959co: 19_9 : 9r`.c4ry of t9l 15tr ior.
C995 9991 ! y tog a ts-5 c-'r ^3 0917 t,-A t` i 1943 (hy doo cD) . 1 . 51.39E .et l -tIa ova referred
- L;C] .u^ .E-- 3 3.:J' . . .au~~ .. - 's - [ :-•tea t3 v ..~w=:,5' ya y. ,.a~a Oa)-o m- . . . .
DITPL19. C3 CI =IL= 099- w.5i GG'B!3s v ~ La : .9 i
11011:2
In PrO9ince,
1. 9.Fr em ? iot y 395 204 67 9
2. Z terior 85 453 56 8
3. rorci&mru 45 35 80
4. r9 s1Ag.tr_lru 69 5 7 4
5. L91igion 30 17 47
6. a Wtice 179 459 638
7. Po5tB0 Tale: =aicot$oaa e ad 1~isae Arts 279 124 402
8. Xnfe.za2ti. & Pxopocrmla 68 41 10 9
9. City P1 ring 132 . 9 14 1
10. l : ^ .c Af&aira 130 157 26 7
11. Public Yorks 436 323 75 9
12. Ea Arta, Y59th & Tourism 29 18 47
13. Public Ecslth 294 243 54 3
14. i:5tiona1 ?'aucntion 268 2,594 2,862
15. Prealdcr y of the ct c it of 1 misters 59 0 59
16. P9ooldcuoy of the R o,s Gan1cil 18 0 18
17. I<• yal n9poctor3te Gcn ral 6 4 10
18. i'::tionol i socrroly 93 0 9 3
19. Royal Palrsca 0 8 8
Tutu. 2,61 4,790 7,404
8rorty pcr cant of all q;59 °ut ~ioycaa cork in Vlantiamo.
btz5o rot imclwle the ilit99y, polite, € r proso=nh1y ['?.i E` a cad Tag,, e
(vi11cw3 _3 c iatrict chiof4) ; the pa1ieo in 1959 c wre ootim5tod at about
3,300, cad the emu at 25,000, a o€cnificent portion of mhich era provincial
militia .
Source : lLr", Frame ; rob. 12-20, 1960 .
.PL e_"_ 3 BMTi IC:1 C? C=.‘22 C3

=
IL7 P uI ' AP.-T
|











Vice-Lions 1957 193,056 11.8 347a 13 . 5
Phaa3 is1y 1957 94,255 5.6 : 127 2 . 5
C Ca re 1957 90,500 5.4 2[3 3. 9
1957 51, C47 3 .1 . 203 4 . 0
1953 240.396 14.6 623 12.2
Cayabaery 1950 12.: .627 7.5 278 5.4
1956 107 .694 6.4 302 5.9
1959 155,519 9.2 493 9 . 7
:ravaraa?i4et 1956 253,379 15 .0 707 13 . 8
Oll!Irpaenek 1958 105,536 11 .0 . 602 13 . 3
e .vane 1960 123 .056 7 .6 . 354 6 . 9
Atte ev 1956 47,451 2 .9 . 188 3 . 7
TOTAL 1,685,168 1c3 .O 5,1141) 99.8
Courr_e : 1-n2„€:b 12-20, 1960 .
aIn addition to this figure there are 3,237 employees of the national govern =
>~ent in Vientiane .
hA coati°rvativo eat to of the total number of provincial ployces .
The total r,--_: er of eivilica ffover znt ?loycae including trove of the
xaa3tic .1 g ai; _asst in Vientiane, is 8,351 . Frew ibly the 947 in excess
of the total 7,404 cited in Table 4 sepreasat ci•_i1i&n CLploycas of the
Army and Police .
TABLE 6
DISTRIBUTION OF Pi 0V :CM SERVICES (1960)
Treasury

X X X X
Tax Office X X
Casra.as Osfice X X
Property End aimbar i`' ;;iotration X
t :inistry of t»za :.terior
Provincial OZ ice X X X X
District Office X X X X
£!3 iul Ualfore Xept . X
Court of 3irct Instance X X X X
Court of tSppoals X
Justice of the Peace X X X X
Prison X X X X
Foot Office X X X X
Eadio-teiegroph X X X X
Other Provincial Post Offices X X
Infurr_:ati€n rapt . X X X K
city Pl :nDles X
Xecici!nl Xtatlstical Office X
Veterinary D:pt . X X
Vattr Supply r.-,l Por'estry X X
Aj.ricultur. P pt . Z
B:cte ro1o y X X
Public Corks :b :1ivipiun X K X K
Ealcctric Po0sx P1xnt X
acuth L.1nistry Ely Level X X X
Office
Youth ::iniatry Secondary Level X
Office
Do pitsl X
Swcoa4 ry School X
D:'pt . of Civil Aviation X
Xalteion Office X X
.
g




kpp0 .D 6J s.P
Aw 4.)
1-4 co '
X X X X X X X X
X X R K X X X X
R X X X X
X X X X
X X X R R X X X
X X X X X X X X
X X
X X X X X X X X
X X
X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X X
X X K X X X X X
X X X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X X X X
K X X
X
X X X X 3.C X X X
X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X
X X X X
X X X R X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X
X X X X X X











cctions & rim" farts




Zce ^mao Affairs 94 3{
Pchlic T'or;:a 105 55
Sporto, Youth
6 Tourism
P hl.ic Ecelth +Z7740
National2L'neation 26 :110 52 5
Cot:neil o
	
L .mist 5 9
Fray ~^ ay of "__
~iwt s Cc :.2. 1[3
Ro,c1 21-p :o':=to
Gc=rcl 6














































































5 - 47 1 18 - 23. 2s
106 - 2'r3 - 163 - 168 289
3 d - 9d - 3d 3 d - 5 a
8 _


















4-3ra•- o rn O
0
17 3 30 - 8 8 9 - 40 - 55 - 53. 9 8 - 6 -
15a 16 37' 4 16a 19 17a 18 21a 13 18' ''37 24a 31 2018 11' 13.
- - 3 2 - 2 - - -
- - 4 - 1 - - - - 4 - 4 - 2 - 1 -
29 - CS - 13 30 - 38 - 66 - 65 - 44 - 33 -
3 3 13 2 3 6 - 13 24 1 22 7 6 5 3 -








- 4- 4 -
3	 1 - - -
▪ 12 - 13 - 13 - 25 -
28 '16 -
8 -
8 - 13 _ 3 8 _ r9 4 g5 _ 20 4 -
▪ 1 - 1 - 2 - 2 - 2 - 1 - - -
33 36 - 26
328 360 - 183
1 5
92
bDty ded into provincial
bntoid0 the country .
°Vieatiene provincial cervices aro inele^d.'cd in the pra iota f c,cro .
dDoppt co .
*Provincial capitals and other posts
in the prov__ncoa .
Souroo Fob. 12-20, 1960
^nq) aid district (T,'uong) offices for the emu of the provincial capital .




Of£ica of ProvLecia1 C1yc mt (Khoueng) 29
E7ffi.co ofC~ : nty Beat (-'.song) 3
1'ntciga1 O t o 1 3
2yal Palaco 7
EacAta1 30
6 7zrd of k'=tica
Earn of t ^~Tais 8
CCrst Of f'•lrot Inst=ao.o 9
Clcctticlty Ew

a tm at 27
Tre W ury 7
csotc'?3 Office 12 .
PSE7Ga$.ni C~.rvices
Aso3sr :nt c l3 ?aaat c3 6
Registration 2





Civil ter etion 3
Statistical ~a-v-1ce 2
Poet end Wireless ' 1 7
1E:: teorolozical 3
TOW. 270
Scurce: P~~~L?rinl Statistical C vico of L--2~ 7g; Proton .
oh e-d -on
of OffioScla






EESPC:"TSIBIE TT-ES 01 ? M> W! S Oy Th O IC31
07 'r IZ :=~ •'G (F=CE) CP V 1TA 1E
(1956)
1. Cabinot (hood office )
A. Coorotary of Port :iot (S.P . )
Poroooool - provincial sorvicco - re tit :-_2ot
-
eo i oats -
proootic a tr: osforo discipline - ponsion - snards -
cc•:afidetntial affairs
COL` ;c•1 of Afoioiotx€nticn
Fritoool - oott:.rol .ration
Civilicn rogi;try office
Feroo e'o c 1 oE'gaoiootioo
ToooitooRol oltcogoo dcoorooti 3 of frootiera of t_iunga ,
I'_ogo, ct lo totootivs p : sta, i oocogs, Cot s
1'y ;oioc .o1 ouocil
"c-._3ti ly oc :onto, o;,oo torly rcporto, ono -col roporto, etc .
Zolotto a with Thai rutT ritioa
L into the notional army
walfars
national defense expenditure s
2. Office of GS .oroi Affa ra (Al )
Cults - re li giou] ianotroetion - religious library and museum -
oootool of 1;odadlaiat clergy, pagodas, and religious est_ab-
liah -nta
CoIi;ioos holidays, tooditioool and ritual
fost.il - liittors within Oa furiodiotion of triboools (courts )
=1oti nosh ps with tribunals
rational ray= :rhly - elections
C:memo of population i .rigntion
Cocoa :sic mottora - office of roscarch and prospectin g
fattlow nasto of sow rareao )




Price control - agricultural otntistica - agriculture -
ozp,:.riucntal garctcsoo - irrig. ti o - distribution cod
proportlooo of 1en.1a, oatcro (rivzro nod 1ob:co), foroota ;
hunting . ooploitotioxt, protection of fc sots, cod brush
fires
Libor problem s
r'-°o-^2'_?ra. - pxt ry ofooctioi - fish col-Iasi or so o r]c.ry schoo l
Pago-fa acs- of - Eonux Arts - PhyGir fl c a ;!Ci[n - cpssrta -
youth . cohclasohipa - coatzol of old to Loo cstudyia3 abroad
Inforrntiea - press - propogomda
Coolth - byuicocs - CCh7olo for oorcoo - oborttOb1O cocicties
nod ectivitico - mutual =lief - f loo - oo-pooitiosos
City planning - draiaago end it~.L re r :ruts
(continued on next page )
Phou *:oi of- LI: od 3. tdial t'clfor o Corvicea sod t':tiso 1 0o anon
ciaan, ocoiotc :l by
a L nog- ': t 5togiairs riolinf motmeste (civilicn and z.ilitory) .
ponotons
fo ;:€.i3ibooot of g°Sr°opo of yo g
Cootre1 of reeervict a
Co. otxo1 of -asxo o.an3 ossition s
Cooooh fox dooorter a
Aosio5?ioo (r:silitnsy)
Cioil rc oodo of oilitary end their fomilios
tisool ion ion .ofoiw :stiooo on mottoro CG=_;Fornitsg
nod ooticool do fe oo




Tt,,-*sue , ^-1 R`va n
op: G', . ;°r'-1.rn

3. lize,mting -mod t:lltctiol CffLca W.P.T.E.)
Socrotary, 11,: :22 c3 a:1 rc
.ntptrn
f=rth 01c:c ; t' ~r ,sic ©s scd t;yo cr.: 3
ulth ac::ctanta rcrxz. arn o2 r=aptrn c.nl i c$
t : .? :1.c.-.t .crn of pLyoi=l a:A
E' .r o °::.: c23
41 ,32=2; L.:::'I ems!' D 1
cl mtQrialrn
c : :- :atuvos
71=1',%= : :'Lzi c-:H',:-f.o=tIrn 117ilaz.ca
EThcaca C_ntr,rol C2!','lorn 0 .0 .)
rx-,Tot=y of tta L'r_i
	
'tVt Cl- 3A
oi:_ :C% cL:f:a ; tln
|
ocrua2z_: ,33 to vnric.-Jia czatic,a stLrea c.aolot=2to Er:A of:acorn
Tut) E-2Acycas Pc==t E.acancor fem tin o2floca og M ;)%hauzns cad
hia tk :7-1-3t y
To :oEaro tho cencral cleanlinzrnrn of thn offices ;
cyL.-ataGa::4 olomics th offiacrn .
Ole EM51E73 02 TC OYFICXOW :1=a (P:3 "B) 02 VIZ:Mltaa
(1930
(continual )
.Soarea : Vlontione Provincial Racords
- 9 -
' TABL59
P Rw - - 'MM DISTRIBUTION OF TRt'ITIOwALTrI29 BY PfOVIr, 195 3
Province _ato _3etna7ece Chinese Cambodian__
ram The no. 2 -
Thong Baly 1 2 -
&am lreua - n 4
aynbouxy 1 n 1
Luang 1'rabang 4 6 8
Xiang I.Aouang 9 8 3 -
Vientiane 39 LI 21 18
d na=oIlane 14 19 8 3
Savanna net 18 10 12 1 6
8aravane n 3 3 5
Cb nFurlssac 41 36 .
|
5 8









Source : C:nnu:?ire den Btats Associes, 1953, pp. 418-480 .
i?egllgible . Note : Thai are not included .
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
T 3m 6o
PROPORTION of EACH r ATIO .A.1ITY L T FOREIGN POPULATION BY PROVINCES, 195 3
Province European Vietnamese Chinese Cambodian Total % Total
Nam The 15 85 - 100 216
Phong Saly 38 62 100 38 7
Sam ddeua
	
- 13 87 100 46o
Sayaboury 7 7 86 - 100 14o
Luang Praban 2 49 49 100 1,772
Xiang Khouang 5 75 20 - 100 1,686
Vientiane 9 38 52 na 100 4,366
I{haaoouane 3 73 24 - 100 3,89 1
Savanneithet 6 48 45 n 100 2,949
Saravanne n 58 41 n 100 836
Chawpassacb
	
2 60 37 n 100 1018
Total 26,721
Source : dnnuaira des EtatGo0cies ,
~Tv'egiigible .
1953, pp . 478-48o .
bincluded Attopau in 1953 .
TIBLs 61
FOREsIGN ASIAnS RESIDENT IN IAO8, BY PROVINCES, - 1958+
Province Kale Female Children
0 of Total Indians and
PakistanisTotalin T oe
Sam Dena 256 -- -- 256 .6 --
ram Tha 244 32 189 465 1 .1 --
Meng Khouang 1,123 636 1,521 3,230 8 .0 16 6
Sayr..bouryr 322 48 177 547 1 . 3
Dxreg Prabang 1,359 363 961 2,683 6.5 --
Vientiane 3,869 1,956 2,847 8,672 21.1 409
Khaaouone 967 1,030 3,633 5;':-.35,L35- 13 .7 275Savc.iithet 1,940 742 2,329 5,011 12 .2
Chalepaesar 3,769 2,651 6,715 13,135 . 31 .9 69Saravanne 397 227 787 1,411 3.4 --
Attopeu 17 4 15 36 .1 8
14,263 7,689 19,179 41,131 99 .9 957 Total
34 .77 18.70' 46.6% 100.00 2. 3 %
Source : Lao flinistry of the Interior .
Chiefly urban Chinese and Vietnamese . go data available from Phong Sa)y .
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
TABIB 62
PAC iTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF CeueeSE IN IP .DOCBIUA IN 1937
Density of Total
Population per Number of Percentage of Chinese
Area

Senn-re Kilometer Chinese to Toga l Population
Cochin China 71 171,000 3 .7
Cambodia 17 106,000 3 .48
Tonkin 75 35,000 0 . 4
Annum 38 I1,Q00 0 .19
Laos 4 3,000 0. 3
TOTAL 31 326,000 1,42
Source : Charles Robequain, The Economic Development of French Indo-China ,
Oxford Univ . Press, 1944 1 F.3 1
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
TABLE6 3
=BUR OF EUROPEANS AND "f'SSIlIILTS" AND THEIR RELATION













Percent of Tota l
Population
Cocain Chins 4,616,000 71 16,084 286 0.35
Tonkin 8,700,000 75 18,171 478 0 .21
Annum 5,656,000 38 4,982 1,135 0 .09
Cambodia 3,0k6,000 17 2,534 1,202 0.08
Laos 1,012,000 4 574 1,763 o.06
Indo-China 23,030,000 31 42,435 544 4.18
Source : Robequain, 1944 : p . 21 .








Lava Formerly widely distributed In't^rmiicy3 with the Lao .
in the north, now live Cultivate slaeh and burn as
chiefly on a large plateau veil as irrigate rice fields .
vr~at of Ciiengmai . Originally conTlared in the
7thcentury byCencolonists .
In north E uch u^buri Pro- Come to work in teak forest s
vir_ce originated in Lvong and brenght by Dure ea slave
Prab:.n ; Province in Laos traders . Soma are Christian s
and la the northeoat in Khan . and Gpe k M.o .
So Batcoon La?_a Kong Ran Sokol Many are now Buddhist and have
and i.esliorn P3nnoa adopted the way of life of the
 oririr.ated in"1Rr=ouane, ao- s - Lao . Dark chinned.	
Like the Kamus and So they Some were brought as prisoner s
have all originated in Laos . of war . Lost have adopted La o
culture at least with regard
to dress, economy and forma l
 Buddhist practices .
Sui In Sarin, IfuI;han and Ubon Appear to be the aboriginal
(Kai) Provinces . inhabitantsof Eastern and
sub-groups : Northeastern Thailand . any
a' lo, f' loa, retain their language but
M'ai large numbers of Lao-Sul and
Ihmer-Sui in the process o f
acculturation. Economy
similar to the Lao but re -
ported to be dirtier. Tn
1945 120,000 in the Northeast
plus 144,000 Lao and, Khmer-
Sui . Although mixed many are








West of the Mae Ping•in
	
Culture and dress similar t oMasao, sub-groups
(Kam or Akha )
(Masao Ls or
b!usso Dam Black Russo )





Black Bellied Lao of
Northern Thailand
- also called Lao Yuen
or Thai iuen
Western [Morn and Chaiya-
phum, Jakhon Ratcha s ima ,
and Rai Et .
Name derived from the fact
that men are closely tattooed
from the waist to the middle
of the thighs among the Black-
bellied absent among the 'White -
bellied .
Chiangmai Province . the Meo and Yao - live on
maunta :nS with shifting
cultivation .
Lao Phung Kao or
White Sallied Iao o f
Ea;tern Thailand
(Tere are two branches :
Lao-Vientiane and Lao Poo
Lao Song
Lao Poan
Banters Worn and Ubon. In
the latter area they are 50%
of the population . Originally
came as prisoners of war fro m
Laos a century ago .
Originally from the plateau
east of Luang Praha-mg now live
in Petch-buri, Ratburi and
Pitsenuloke and other areas .
Udorn and Rol Et originally
from xien.%n"'houan .
see Tables 16-18 for
additional information .
TA= 6k












tan and Chian ai Provinces .
Eastern [acorn and Ealaaln
and Ubon Provinces .
Northwest border area .
Eastern iidan and Nal;han
Phanom.
Coen rata
Similar to the Lao . Yost
live in Laos .
Last are in Laos, with
appro°imately 70,000 in
Thailand. Nominal :Buddhists
they live in large well-
built villages . Their
dialect is similar to that
of the Shan .
Hafer to Lao as Thai Vol or
Little Thai . Language
similar to that of the Lao .
Thoy are often paddlers .
Both groups originate in
Laos .
Mao, sub-groups
Meo Ipso (White-Meo )
Meo Lei (Striped Meo )
Yao






Live along hills on the
western boundary from the
Provinces of Chiangra i
and Moe Bong Son in the
north to Petchaburi in
the south and eastward to
Lamphun .
Some Christians ; mostly
animists .
Source : Thailand -Past and Present

F'
Note : Comparative data in Table 21 . The information here
represents the Thai (Siamese) viewpoint .
TABTN' 6 5
=IC GROUPS IN NORTH (DE:O ATIC REPU3LIC OF) YIBTfdIIM
Nationality Number Area
The (Tay)* 412,000 Korth Vietnam
Khmer 410,000 South Vietnam
Tai* 275,000 Vorthwaut Vietnam
Nang* 247,000 I:orthcast Vietnam
Kuong 220,000 North and Centra l
b°ev 171,000 Korth, Woat and Ha Clang
jara i 170,000 South, Central
!•an (Yao) 157, 000 T'or'ah




Friendly Vietnam, by Len Fox, Foreign language PublishingHouse,
Hanoi:10B, p . 133 .
gTai groups .
Kate : Sae Table 66 for similar data for 1960 .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
3Y 66 -
ETHIC GROOM IN t;oJ VrTNN!, 1960
Grou3 Number
Tho 493,000 3 . 1
thong 114,000 2.6
Tai 382,000 2 .4
Rung 318,000 2 .0
Me o 223,000 1 .4
Yao 191,000 1 .2
x003* 175,000 1 . 1
Vietnamese 13,600,000 85 . 2
99.0
Source : Hanoi Radio, Nov . 2, 1960 .
*Possibly Haw (Yuunanese) .
Note : The total population of North Vietnam is given as 15,916,955 . The
population figures are calculated from the percentage breakdown s
given by the government of the DRY . Population densities are 621
per square kilometer in the coastal and delta areas, 205 in the
central regions and 33 in the mountainous areas, the total populatio n
of the latter is given as 3,032,758 .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
. TAB E6T
P01'i7IATIOW OF TAX-MD ACrTOT;OMOUS REGION







Source : Fox:1958, p . 122 .
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'N POiUI/1TI0Ii i A IIf KIZ RIC P POCTIVE
Period Year Number cf I'eop1e
astern 2 A.D . 59,595,000Eastern Han 156 56,487,000T'aug 755 52,919,000
1102 43,0 :n,000rarthom Sul
Tn.= (? ~.ngoi 1290 59,047,0 0
1573 60,695,000
(?'_nchu) 1703 2 ',033,00 0
C (i : nchu) 1051 422,164,00 0
Communist* 1957 6k.9,0'51,000
Sourca : Niena : 1954, p . 169.
cco:°ding to tha cenou3 of 1957; includ,s Pomona and Tibet .
PnInl Lion of formar actirAcd at 7,591,000 but excludes some




NATIONAL FIE;OHITY GROUPS IN CH E4.
ration lity Number Area of Habitation
Chuang 6,600,000 K angsi Provinc e
Uighur 3,700,000 Sinkiang Provinc e
fui 3,600,000 Kannu and Chinghai Province s
Yi 3,300,000 - L angshan Mountains on Sinkiang -
Yunnan Boundary
Tibetan 2,000,000 Sinkiang-Tibet Plateau and Chingha i
Province
Micro (Mao) 2,500,000 Kweichow Province and 'western Hunan ,
and other regions in Central ,
South and Southwest China
Mongolian 1,500,000 Inner F:ongolian Autonomous Region
and other area s
Puyi 1,250,000 Nweichow Province
amorenn 1,100,000 Kirin Province
Tung 600,00 Kweichow and Y,wangsi Province s
Yao 600,00 Iiwan si, Enantung, and southern
Hunan Provinces
Tai 500,00 Border regions of Yunnan Province
Source : China,_L .nd of Mnny rationalities, a sketch by Mang Shu-tang,
foreign language kreso, reking, 1955, p. 6-7 .
























I{weichow, Hunan and Yunnan























Source : Shih Math Mon T:~, io. 17, S-nt. 17, 19'6 cuotad in 0'a ^ant Dank-r. (o 'ur L .ra rai=l-?tl pr0c4), -'o . 430, Pine . 10, 29$5 6-8 .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
T' ;;T, 71
It t]~TU C ~' Si k03siEBa
Location Tibs oa Srcum Dumber
China
L{wt gsi T' o, rung and Chuang 2,000,000
Zvc inhoa aoi, Churg, and Chung-chin 2,000,000
Il0angtu0g (mainland) Chavng 500,000
Iivanrrtung (_:ainan Island) lei 250,000
Idorth and Idortheaatern Yunnan Tai Lung, Tal Yoi, Chin Tai 1,000,000
Wcotern Yunnan Tai i" at:a 600, ooo
Southern Yunnan La, Shui Pal Ti' and Rai Yi _ 400,000
Total 6,750,00 0
Thailand Yun or Thai 10,000,000
'Indochina Lao, Hung, Tai Dam, Tai YLao 2,000, 000
Burma° Shin, fgio, Tun, Ahom, Khamti 1,2 040
Total 13,250,00 0
Total in all areas 20, 000, 000
}p l
DISTRIBUTION OF TI IN SIP 20i.ti PAN VA IN 1935*
District !otal Popultivn Pal Yi Population
Cheli 41,159 32, 927 8 0
I! nchieo 25,106 20,086 8 0
Fuhai 22,314 18,967 85
Changyuch 17,604 8,802 5 0
lohshun 31,238 17,181 55
Source : Chen £an Deng, I'nont`-i . 10 d 2 ntacl in Southernmost China, Met: York,
Institute of Pacific 2aiutiiona, Z4 9•
aBaaed on William C . Dodd, 5- Tai:neat !idsr 'rsrathar of the Ch nose, Cedar Rapids ,
Iona, 1923, 11- 344 -
t~
-When Tao Yun-ktaei of the J .F-,ai? 5?.r f made an anthropological curvay in Yunnan
during 1934-36, he estiu:ntcd that thorn tore about 550,000 Pal Yi in the southern
parts of Yunnan, forming nearly five par cent of the total population of the
province .
%ased on Dodd and other sources .
°Tao Yun-?:' ai, Gaci=hic^1 ~:i~ is 3.?~zltic & 1 io~?;FJ.?3tionEstitnte of E cvn al Tribe s
in Yunnan, published by 0ha ;ii tarten1 and i ailological Re ea,, ch tituteof the




IIC 1 ' 'tIT

m Y . I R„Ic:'v TO TEOSE 111 IAO3, 1938
Paiyi (Tai )
Akin,









2c-area: Yun-l0ni Tao "Cae ranlc1 Distribution arftroyulation
Fatir :to os C :.vra di:lbca in 7urr0m, F " z~ i p 1 ~. ; ~7ri al
Vol.7, : a . 4,19;,J ,- o _ : uini. 00_ : :_,, is YslJmooii'.q
ut vaar0r0iv Toro ilt-1956 (1-iD. Univ .
of i c 7 _Sl) .
i,W '310 00 3 OF T1E i m 1945
~hnic C3 u . Ponulatiau











7' }ao (Ta.t) 40,000
I_ossu 38,000








Couxc l Yunnan Civil Lti :siniat,ation, quoted in W3i2nsu, 1954:295 .
Note : The lack of agrement of the statistics in the precedin g
tables (69-73) is in part due to the back of a uniform
standard of classification and probably to incomplet e




G'iIT3C I OPIa's ti]

AU AM ALL OF C f1 CI1 ' iI 1I7 CST I IS'2IC :C1 t,3, 19531
Churl
T n.1 3 479,000
Lid 1,000 361,E
Chuang5 453, MO 7,023,000
g6 153,000 Z
Fuyi' 7 14,000 1,2a-8,000
aibeto:
4
Yig 1;852,000 3,25 ,000
L1su9 310,000 3 17,000
A|1 10 430,000 481,000










L'aVra (Wa) 280,000 286,00 0
Penglvng 7 3,000
P.: _fang (ralung) I 35,000
Coerce : This table is based on G . I . Brisk - Peop le of China, rongoUan People's
re ublie and Korea . tc:i y of Sciences, TnEtitute of Ethnourpby, L, 1 ,
1959 . (U.S . Joint b-t:V.1cztions research Cervice - 3710, Au,guzt 16, 1960
and Shih Shih Shou Tc 1_o. 17, Sept. 17, 1955; quoted in Ctu _ _:nt L? ackL round
(of the China IainLaal ii za) Zia . 430, roc . l0, 1956, pp . '6:8 .
1. Come figures are subce uint to this period .
2. This sub-group is in turn r tvi,c d into three sub-sections: the Chuang-Tai
including the Chuang, I :alao, nonnn, Puri au1 Tai . The other two sub-
sections are the Tung-Shui (Tung and Shui) and the Li .
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=MITT MOP= Y=d ED ALL C,P Chi C16`2 Ss"'2IZ ] L'Y =WI= cOITi3, 19531
(ieetnotea - Continued)
3. Ir .1vidual -.oups are. Imo-en as Tainn, Tani, Taipenj, Tlye. Mey lira in
the southern half of Yuan:in Province 4.'heze they e divided into tso bnenahsnn$
the. - ;i-Cht'•]1,n,-pen-u"i

and the LGOn : •t ;_'- ;, tQ awe, _ eCCroe- O *ort_'_I "-3 r ., - Tl-, I (1950 :15':)) in the foeai era
:gin :" ivioie-athe w•i and I.~iuz~
.
:~~o lut`__ cMcse?~ a,..?. .z.e7 to the Ta end are a c
of the Chen) . To the north lire the Teti live iFli'retaz„K,$E1 'tri.th
the Chien: e, Chin=o, Lieu, Fiat, .trs End oecury bath river valleys ni
mountain elopes . -
4. They are a ir.a or g cep in other awns cv ^ci .lly I.:_'inan .!]nnd and halos to
a separate sub-group of the Cauau ;,Tung group .
5. The Churns are the largest nationality in China and cone of the mere inportan t
sub-groups are !mown as Ilnchnng, Fetal (Enlee), Fn n, Taiwan, a h yon ,
Pullman, Pu an, etc . The ha aid i un ere eczoiT-rcr1 to be cub•-divtelone
of the Ches. In Yunnan they live in the rout ereetern pert of the Dra7tEae .
6. It is pousible that ITung and Twig are the : °ea group. The former is referred
to by Burk as e sub-division of the Ching and are said to live in eastern
Yunnan along with related groups such eo the C'hungchia and The . The latter
also are found in Tonkin .
7. Also known as Pai-i, Pho-i they are divided into sub-groups based on dress
aed habitation .
8. The Ti sub-group include .: in addition to the Yi prow a nueber of smalle r
peoplesa i ii, Lisu, reel, Thhu, Pal, As_hang and Tuchia . According to Burk
(1959) they all have been so strongly Inte-raingled geographically that variou s
authors have classified their individual subdivisions as belonging first to
one people, than to another .
The Yi subdivisions are known as ITosu, Ache, Asi, Sani, Inloba, €_nhua ,
Yule, etc . Their main concentration is in the Ta-ling-Shan 'where the province s
of Yunnan, £neichow, and Szechwan meet .
9. The Lieu live in the valley of the Salveen River in Yunnan Province . On the
east they extend as far as the Eskong River, and. on the west as far as the
lkcail',a River, a tributary of the Irrawaddy . The Lisu (in China) are divided
into separate tribes, the most important of-which are the Wopa, Nope, Lama ,
Tyepa, lapa, Purra, Feapa, Lipa, and Shope .
10. The Eani is the general name given to numerous tribes living in the south of
Yunnan Province, along the right brink of the lied River . The largest of thes e
tribes are the Putu, Pukung, Piyuo, Katu, TToniu, Amu, Paihung, Ito-Leo, and
Ak(h)a (K ha co) .
11. The reel or i'_osu live in the northwest part of Yunnan Province, In the area
formed by the loop of the Yangtze River ; to the west they have settled as far
as the liekong. The sub-groups are known as loss, Pasi, Su-el, and IM .Imasha .
12. The Lahti are stbdivided into two groups--the Laguna and the Lahusi, i .e. the
Black and Yellow tahu. They live in the P'u-orh region of Yenneu, in the
mountain ravines between t~a Calveen and ?'~ ong rivers . With respect t o
individual items of materiel culture, they most closely resemble the Wa (o r
Kass) uho belong to the Iron-Ihmsr linguistic grouping . -
13. It appears likely that these two groups either merge or are closely related .
tflelike the other national tatnorities in rumen who live mostly in the






i=3In AL& C? =1 4U.=LO 17[ ,' C:::7-::% 1931
(Footof - Conti .a) . .
14. M3 L. . area s 11 ethnic `w? -vho l vn t't,3 1 '2nt' .i valley inum,n. 41tto boloaGis to t ho T3 st;- .e-;: :cwp in their cup to = cml
mat`rial cult ro, thy a o most similar to the nel hor1r3 ai ccail Cii Gpo .
15. TThay nr3 a e t .11tmin groom ahocs villa.: n c cdrloa th ral c n E CG la
northvester-a Y ar n.
16. The GNi<^L^a livo in wa t •rn and eeld.h =t7aa 7 . .ok s,'s era thay Uv3 cs
the y i is, l ro a. 'Zs Za hi eml Lazo csz,e i latcl to the Gi G o .
17. AccorirG to C3air__za ccic 1,ta the ! :o-1:ao (Z o -n) &r$ c~ ii r 3 to b3
an in;:.l;ea :at witaia th.3
	
?iuaai:-sic 2;: .aily3 2o_ m : r]y
sea. thou ;ht that tL..y hclcn ;; :_3 to the Ercap . rathc thaca Groups
are v1C:J1T CistributL:1 thro, .c)icut ccuti A71 China L'^_1 X 1 c1 1.
18. The peoples of this green trithin China all liva in southern Yu. r^a, in the
in uisnG and T'_' o4; arcs =I inch: 2.a the . :-a or Va. Irwlivith 1 group s
are known as F3.yao, No, Chita, Tula, iulanG (ialuang) cote F u 1unG .
Note : The above footnotes are based largely on the source cited .
ss
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TAI DMIE' (tO a
I Cosnthex n




(Plot Enn or Black Tai )
4. '_i (tto or Thai Yni) b
5, Lu
6. i Blanc (ii no or Iihite Tai )
















Cource : "Classification by Vocs.bula y: Tai Dialects" - Wen -?iuei Id. ,
t ntrnreio: ? c'.1 T .'",a :t tcn, 1 obruary, 1959 .
e his3 classification is radically different from that of kurk, rang
soups here na. : :1 after gaozrathical areas . Numbers 11-20 are place
namos in southern China .
bccordinz to Ethnic C.:font'sin Northern outbeastAsia .
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Z}•"5 (Zhu nu) mthly in t'hs vestnrn part
also h- ot.-n in cnrioui areas of taxni - Chug
as D nhun . ,, E;yi, Data, autonomous region
Tulinv, and t.i.:ong 6,6U,000 in 1953 .
live in eastern Ttnnan .
Gunn jinn district of the
Mnn i - Chuang nutono-ou3
region.
Po= chern dialect has six
Lain cnb-c .vinio t uibei,
Linjinng, L thin, Zonghei,
TianCnn (mien) and Ms .
The couthean dialect ha s
four : Z.s>ac n, longjin ,
Jing i and Hong .
The dialect of the town of
f'unirig - the culture cuter
of the Chuang -Inns bea n





~•, . w„ (15,000)
Duyi (Imam in various
areas as Zhonjia, Ti ,
Shuihu, Inohu, Bois ng ,
and Tu jis)






amd Zhcnning . The Cuin:hu
slnech has bean used a s
the basis for a -writte n
















Dnhang A ntonomou3 region ,
Gengra and Jinggn districts .
Xi shuangbanna
Irnnsu province - flush=
and Din yunn districts
(400,000) and in the
x~angsi - Chuang autonomou s
region, Sen.gjiang distric t
(200, 000) and in Hunan
province .
lsu province .
'Voila is divided into
X.iohuangbanna and. Jinping .
Taina into D hong an d
c,srhong (of jancang ,
Shuangjiang, Gengna ,
Xinping and other diatrict3) .
Five writing systems :
Toile, Taina, Taibeng ,
Jinping end Xinping - al l
originally based on the
Pali ncript . The nulling
script is n1neeat to that
of Laos .
Dong groups - Iswangsi ,
Knasu, - and Hunan .
Shut groups - Shuipo ,
S aurlongxiang, and
Shuilinhuiyan .
Xinping and Yuan juan g
districts .
Four divisions: Ha with
three sub-dialects ; Luohou
or Dnoding, Ha or Zhongcha ,
Dnosian or Eeitu . Ji with
3 group3 ; Ton a, Zhandui,
Laccheng .
Lanai with 2 groups ; Saisha
and Yuanmen .
rai u and Detou {Jiamao )
but the latter is divergent .
G . P. Ceryucherrto - A Our+rey of the Zuane sat Iea7!ni^~^} in the Chisi3s e
Pun le' l' f ,lc (aieatad l:itersture cunlich+ag I I nscow 1 '60 '
Li {301,000)
(layi, !amyl, Dai )
1:n1711y on Hainan 2alitnd
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